Pathways Breast Cancer Study Webinar 3
April 25, 2024
Before we begin...

- Slides are on website
- Live transcript (captioning) available
- Use Q & A to ask questions any time
  - Chat is view only – look for resources there
- Webinar will be recorded
  - Recording link will be emailed to everyone registered
- Hour-long webinar
  - May stay longer to answer more of your questions
Moderator Lianna Hartmourn, MA
Pathways Survivorship Study
Community Advisory Board (CAB)
Speaker Christine Ambrosone, PhD
Speaker Leslie Manace, MD, MPhil
Panelist Lawrence Kushi, ScD
Thank you!

• Please complete the survey after this webinar
• You will receive a follow-up email with a link to the survey and recording
• Next webinar will be later in 2024
Connect with ZBC

Email Sign-up zbclink.org/newsletter

Facebook, Instagram @zerobreastcancer

X/Twitter @zerobreastcancr

www.zerobreastcancer.org